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locally sourced. aggressively seasonal. 

spuntini
olives, fennel, chile $5  

leporati prosciutto (parma, it) $10/$16 

affettati di salumi $15/$29 

burrata, rhubarb, pistachio, miner’s lettuce• $18 

tomme de sawtell (molalla, or) $9 

 

fritti 

asparagus, zucchini, spring onion, CHILE, gorgonzola $12 

calamari, anchovy, meyer lemon, olives, herb tonnato $16  

gnocco fritto, prosciutto, parmigiano, chile honey (add stracciatella $4) $12 

 

PANE  
garlic bread $9   

rhubarb butter, pancetta, black pepper $12 

sheep cheese, ramp• agrodolce, pine nuts $15  

borlotti beans, garlic, rosemary, lemon $15      

POUNDS OF PRODUCE PURCHASED LOCALLY SINCE 2012: 105,154

ANTIPASTI

GIARDINi   

new potatoes, olives, tarragon, meyer lemon, anchovy $13 

carrots, pistachios, yogurt, green garlic, mustard flowers $13 

radish, turnips, cashew, oregano, feta $13   

asparagus, egg, wild rice, lovage $14   

greens, herbs, sauvignon blanc vinegar, flowers $11    

little gems, caesar, anchovy, croutons, parmigiano $9  

“tuscan cavalry” raw cavolo nero, sarvecchio, bread crumbs $8/$13

Primi House Made, milled, and extruded

Barley radiatore, sunday sugo, pork shank, sausage, tomato $23 

spelt cavatelli, nut ragu, tomato, chile $22 

tortellini, goat cheese, spring onion, miner’s lettuce•  $22 

pappardelle, bolognese in bianco, black pepper $23 

spaghetti, clams, shrimp, ramps•, chile, xvoo $24 

 

secondi 

pork, ramps•, turnips, ’nduja $33 

lamb, beets, sheep cheese, salsa verde $32  

halibut, leeks, ASPARAGUS, meyer lemon, ALMONDS $32   

 

CONTORNI 
“misticanza” sauteed greens, garlic, olives, chile $8   

zucchini, caper, raisin, anchovy, mint $7  

calais flint corn polenta $8 

family style 
full table participation $75 (per person) 

•foraged products are not inspected. 

 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

MEATBALL 

$23

sugo 

$23

saltimbocca 

$33

pork ribs 

$26

milanese 

$28

fish fry 

$33

braciole 

$33

producer highlight: groundwork organics

Located just north of Eugene, OR, Groundwork Organics has been growing certified organic 

vegetables, specialty fruit, and flowers since 2000. We buy a plentiful assortment of  

vegetables from them, ranging from broccoli and cauliflower, to cucumbers and sweet on-

ions. You can find them at Portland’s Saturday PSU farmers market and Eugene’s downtown 

market, as well as many restaurants and natural food stores throughout the area.

    read about more of our producers at avagenes.com


